
CITY COUNCIL 
M I N U T E S 

Council Chamber, 
City Hall, 
Halifax, K, Sc: 
July 14, 1960, 
8210 PC M, 

A meeting of the City Council was held on the above date; 

After the meeting was called to order by the Chairmen} the members of 

Council attending, led by the City Clerk, joined in repeating the Lord7e Prerero 

There were present His Worship the Mayor; Chairman; Aldermen Dewolf, 

Abbott, Dunlop, Lane; Macdonald, Fox, Ferguson, Trainer, Lloyd; Nyman and 

Greenwoodo 

Also present were Messrea is Al DeBard§ Jr,, R. H_ Stoddard, W‘ J: 

Clancey, Hp K: Randall, T, Co Doyle, Jo F6 Thomson, LJEC Romkeys Yo W. Mitchell,‘ 

G, F. West, K0 Munnich and Dre A. R; Mortono 

M13~IUI'Es 

MOVED by Alderman Dewolf, seconded by Alderman Abbott? that the minutes 

of Councilfi Mar 2, Special; May 2, Adjourned; May 5, Special; May 55 Adjourned; 

May 12, Regular; and May 26, Regular, be approved. Motion passed. 

§§§IGNAIION - CITY MANAGER 

Hie Worship the Mayor: *1 am in receipt of the resignation of Mr. 

DeBard who has accepted the position of City Manager in Peoria, Illinoiso I 

think in the first place, the Manager has requested that the usual leave period 

be granted to him, such as he has earned up until this time- In so doing, I 

appreciate the fact that this is the policy that he has established with respect 

to other employees, At the same time; though} I think that we have, in the Past: 

given special considerationg and certainly, I think that we should in this case, 

give Mrr DeBard his full annual leave for this years That being the case, I 

would recommend that his resignation be accepted as of August 11th at which time 

he would proceed with his annual leave to August 31st; 

“May I speak for the Council and say that we regret that HI~ Dehsrd is 

going to Peoria. I think he had a difficult position here in Halifax in that 

he had to Start off the new system of administration, I think you will all 

agree, and the citizens, generally, will agree with me, in that he filled this 

role, I think, with distinction and, certainly, he is a man of great integrity. 
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"He has started the system on such a footing that it now can be carried 

on successfully by any person who comes behind him, I think that you will all 

agree with me that he has done a wonderful job for the City and the citizens of 

Halifaxo we wish him well in his new appointment; we would like to hear from 

him from time to time and we wish him all the best,“ 

Alderman Lloyd? "I would like to ask, before moving the acceptance of 

this, if Mr. DeBard?s decision on the matter is irrevocable?‘ 

City Manager? “Yes, I have given my word to Peoria.“ 

Alderman Lloyd? *There‘s no opportunity for us to discuss any matter 

of renegotiation with you; I ask that question because I7m sure that if there 
-—:-.-- 

:-—-.g_. 

was such an opportunity, that we would certainly want to do so. If the decision 

is irrevocable, then we have no choice in the matter.“ 

Aldenman Wymans *1 will move the acceptance of Mr: DeBard7s resignation 

and in doing so, I would like to add to the sentiments that you have expressed 

with regard to the services of Mr; DeBard as City Manager of Halifaxc’ 

The motion was seconded by.Alderman Abbott» 

His Worship the Mayorfi “Yesterday morning I was rather annoyed by a 

representative of the local Press who called me at my nome respecting Mr; DeBard°s 

retirement and suggested that the City Council was going to discontinue the 
:'-I 

;. 

City Manager post. I have never heard any member of this Council, in recent 

Years, discuss the thought of doing away with the position. It is firmly 

established by legislation, and it will continue, I think. Some points have 

been made about differences of opinions sometimes but I think that those persons 

who read the Press and follow the minutes of the Council, and the Comittees of 

Council over the last eight years? would have recognized a familiar cry at these 

meetings, and this was: 5What does the Manager recomend?7 The number of times 

the Manageris recommendations were accepted without question number in the 

hundreds, The only time the headlines carry any notice of this is when we differ 

with him. This has to be in a democratic government, While we may have differed. 

with Mr. DeBard on principle sometimes I think for the most part, he will agree 

with me that he had wonderful support insofar as the administrative side is 

concerned. With that, I think we will try to kill these rumors that seem to be 
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flying around that we are going to discontinue the system, Ar least, to my 

knowledge, no one has expressed it,“ 

Alderman Abbottz “In aeeonding the motion of Alderman Wyman, I would 

like to say a few words in connection with this, I was in the City Council 

when Mr, Defiard was hired eight years ago, I can honestly say that, in my 

opinion, Mr. DeBard has been an excellent City Manager and I certainly concur 

in your remarksi I think the City of Halifax was Ve_y fortunate indeed to have 

a man like Mr, DeBard to start off our City Manager eystemi It is certainly 

going to be a great loss to the citizens of Halifax when Mr. Defiand goes, 

Certainly, I hope, for one, that the City Manager system must certainly be 

continued.” 

His Worship the Mayor: “There s no question about it, Alderm1n,' 

Alderman Abbott? -Iim sure the City Manager system will oe continued. 

It was a great disappointment to me to learn that Mr, Dehard was leaving because
R 

I feel that he was an excellent City Manager and has done an excellent job for 

the City of Halifax,” 

Alderman Maodonaldé “Your Worship, I think you have expressed the
H 

sentiments of the Council very well in your remarks, but I would like to soy
, 

that I regret very much the City Menagerie decision to take a position elsewhere,
[ 

I think he has done a very admirable job for the City of Halifax and I think 

in leaving this position, he has left a more efficient organization then possibly
W 

what existed here before, I think he has done much in the interest of the 

citizens of Halifax during his term of years here. I happen to be one, too, I 

who was here when Mr. DeBerd came; and I hare had the greatest co operation 

from him. Many things possibly that I have gone to him about and ssked to be I 

done, he didnit agree with me. In every case, I think he was probably right. 5 

I hope that he will be happy in his new position, enjoy it and be successful,’ 

The motion was then put and passed. 

Alderman Lloyd: ‘I would like to add a few words of appreciation for 

the very excellent services of Mr. DeBard as our administrator, occupying the 

position of City Manager for the City of Halifax for the past eight years, I 
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wish to reiterate what you have raid that he was the first City Manager coming 

to the City and to a system which was; on many occasions, referred to 69 

experimental by some. That indicated there was a job cf convincing Council? 

bv good work, that the syccem of goflernment which we adcpted commended itself 

as the best to operate undcro A: you have eaid, I think the cutstunding eminence 

of the excellence of his work is the fact that the City Councilg as I nnderstend 

it, will now proceed to agree an the rpecifitaticni and qualiiitiiinns for 

another City Manager to take the plite of'Mro Defiard. lt°s not going to he 

eaey to find a.men with the high quelificitions as he holds. 1 pIe*nme Thaf 

the Council is gcing to proceed immediately to find anofiher person so *eke his 

.0.- 

plice, While you have Fald that this is ac, Eour Worship, I think it would be 

rather nice tonight if we were to tike 5 positive ecticn, gieing di::r*ion: 

in the Finance and Executive Committee to prepare the recommended qualifications 

for the post that we are seeming; and proceed forthwith to take fne ~iepe to 

find a replacement, I think that, in iieeli, would he one cf the greatest 

compliments we could pay to Mr, DcB&rd for his service re this City, to prove 

that we have, in fact, been Cunrinced substantially from his service« to the i 

City; that the Manager system was a fiyetem we preferred to work under and would 

cbmend to any other municipal hedyc* 

MOVED by Alderman Lldyd§ seconded by Alderman Macdoneld, that the 

Finance and Executive Cummittee proceed to recommend fo Council the qualifications‘ 

required of applicants and the prctedure to he adopted to secure A replacement
' 

for Mr; Defiardg Motion passed. 

Alderman Llcyd felt a epficiel meeting of the Finance and Eietuii e 

Committee should be held within two weeks for this purpose: 

Alderman Lloyd? “There is i etatement from the Manager which refers to 

this matter. I presume the Manager wishes this to ee part of the official 

record.’ 

Alderman Dunlopt PI would object to that memorandum becoming part of 

the official record of this Councilc There are some things in that, I think, 

would be better left uneaidc I donTt know whether all the members of Céuntll
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had time to road lfe My own opinion if? The Manager is going; and if he new 

made his decision, and his resignation is accepted, that e the end of ii If 

we are going to discuss this reporf, there aro some ihlngt 1 wouid like to say 

about it.* 

His Worghip the Mayor? 31 haven“f read it yet. 

MOVED by Aldorman Wyman) seconded by Alderman Forguson, Ihét fni: matter 

he referred to the Finance and Executive Conmittee for €@fl&idPf3Tl§n 

Alderman Lane= “I7m going T3 rise to one point in nupporr oi oldermjn 

Dunlop on thisu This mny'go to the Einanco and Execuri E Commia*a&; bu: it 

I1’ .

" 

becomes public property t®nighf. Tho ?rosi will nave 1’ =nere s gnfi riiffimfint 

have which I rnink should to amplified hefoie.rne Manjger lee 2:. In poinving 

out the T&?lOE between Mayors? ind Managers“ ealariar in the UUITFQ 5 ~'s>_ he 

m¢k&€ the oommont* ‘Ii the Hiliiax ratio: between Mayors7 and H¢n:ga:~' '111rl€9 

are torrent, there are *5 or more nities in th& Unisad S ates whl=h ire w:ong7, 

He goes on to say? ‘The nignor Aldermunit nalariew are, ?H$ morr pnence fnore

v 
is of at:rac:ing imcompetents who can be &lEQL6d7; L mus? admii I texe ax option 

to tnatfi 

His Worship the Mayor° *I would, tooc* 

#- .' 

\- ? O -\ W 1' CT? 73 Alderman Dunlap? “I think ‘t is gratuitous advire coming 

time, which is going to be circulated? as Alderman Lane sayr, iomorzow by the 

Pressu I take objection; I don”: think 15m incompetent at all: I Think I?m 

Quite competent: If this is a report; I Suggert it be no? reueifiad at all.‘

3 Alderman Lloyd? “Unfortunately? there are other matte:a'wnicn are oi 

interest to us, apart from the one Fhdf has boon mEflTLOfl€d: I think it 15 a 

matter, perhaps, t'a? might best be oitner dealt with T@n1ght and dlfipfiwfid of or 

certainly sent to the Commirrea, I think we should deal wing it; I oon?t think 

we should just allow thii matter to go unoommeniad ono' 

The motion was then put and pinged; 

QESUP LIFE INSURAfi§:~ FIRE DEPARTMNT 

July 145 1960 

To His Worship the Mayor and 
Members of the City Counoilo 

At a meeting of the Finance and Executive Committee, held on July ?, 
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1960, a report was submitted from the Comissioner of Finance advising that the 
Fire Department Group Life Insurance Policy is up for renewal, In precious 
years, the premium amounted to $8,487.00: but this year, because of a xeduc'ion 
of 20% in the premium, adjustments and refunds, it is reduced to $4,364,5?. 
The present protection amounts to $5,000.00 in case of death which, on a per 
capita basis, costs $19.66. 

For an additional $?.20 on a per capita basis, the Company will give 
further protection of $l,000,00 for the employee‘s wife in case of death and 
$500.00 for each dependent child from the age of 14 days to the 19th birthday; 

The employees of the Fire Alarm and Fire Departments have been paying 
$3.00 per month towards this insurance during past years, and the City has been 
paying whatever balance was necessary to pay the premium, Under these new rates, 
which include the additional protection, the contribution of $3.00 per month 
from the employees would be more than adequate to pay the premium, After 
conferring with the City Manager and the Fire Chief, it has been decided in set 
up a special account in the General Ledger crediting the employees* contrinutions 
and the premium will be charged to the account. 

If the premium remains on the same basis as at present, there will be 
a balance accumulated after a period of years in favour of the employees which 
will have to be distributed at a future date. 

It is understood that in the event of the premium becoming highe: than 
the amount of the contributions made by the employees, the difference would he 
paid by the City, as on previous occasions. 

Your Committee recommends that the policy be renewed on the under tending 
that any surplus in the account will be expended before further contributions 
from the City are required, 

Respectfully submitted, 

R. H. STODDARD, 
CITY GLERK. 

MOVED by Alderman Ferguson, seconded by Alderman box, that the report 

be approved. Motion passed. 

RETIREMENT ~ MESSRSa MARK ASHE AND DANIEL P. MACDONALD 

July 14, 1960 

To His Worship the Mayor and 
Members of the City Council, 

At a meeting of the Finance and Executive Committee, held on July 7, 
1960, a report was submitted from the Commissioner of Finance advising of the 
following retirements: 

AMOUNT OF SUPPLE~ TOTAL 
DATE OF PENSION MENiARY ANNUAL 

NAM DEPARTMNT RETIREMQEE UNDER PLAN GRANT £EfiSION 

Mark Ashe 
_ 

School Board September 1/60 $l,?l0_80 $?98.22 $2,509.02 
Daniel P. MacDonald School Board September 1/so 99,90 —~w«~~ 99.90 

The supplementary grant payable in the amount of $?98.22 to Mr. Ashe is 
provided under the authority of Section 316 “C” of the City Charter. 

Your Coulnittee recomends that this amount be provided under the above 
authority. 

Respectfully submitted, 
R. H. STODDARD, 
CITY CLERK.
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MOVED by Alderman Ferguson, seconded by Alderman Dewolf, that the report 

be approved. Motion passed. 

RET'IRE}«[_1_?==_1[T -- SGT. logo Bowsjgg 

July 14, 1960 

To His Worship the Mayor ind 
Members of the City Councilo 

At a meeting of the Finance and Executive Committee, held on July F, 
19603 a report was submitted from the Commissioner of Finance advising that 
Sergeant John A: Bowser has been retired as of October 1, 1960, or an annuel 
allowance of $1,6filolB and is entitled to receive a supplementary grant in the ' 

amount of $19072o3l9 making a total pension of $25693n41c 

Provision has been made in the Current Estimates to per a grant of 
$1,072.31 and your Committee recommends thnt.thie amount be paid, 

Respectfully submitted, I 

R. H. STODDARDF 
CITY ELERKO 

MOVED by Alderman Wymang seconded by Alderman Lloyd, the: tne report 

be approved. Motion passeda 

NIDOWES ALLOWANCE — MRSO LINDA SHPPARD 

July 14, 1960 

To His worship the Mayor and 
Members of the City Councilo 

At a meeting of the Finance and Executive Comnittee, held on July ?, 
1960, a report was submitted from the Commissioner of Finance advising that a 
request has been received from Mrs. Linda Sheppard, widow of the late fireman, 
George Ag Sheppard, for financial assistance. 

According to Section 3lG~H~2 of the City Charter, Mrso Sheppard may W 

receive one-half the amount of her late husband7e pension ($93?¢46} which would 
give her an annual allowance of $468073 effective or of January 1, 19600

’ 

Your Committee recommends that the allowance be paid under the authority 
of Section 316 "C3 of the City Charter, 

Respectfully submitted, i 

Re Ho STODDARDF 1 

CITY CLERK. 

MOVED by Alderman Fox, seconded by Alderman Dunlop, that the report 

be approved. Motion passed. 

SALE OF LAND TO COUNTY FOR SCHOOL PURPOSES 

Being processed in Comittee by His Worship the Mayor. 
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Finance Alfred 5% Bell Inrurince petlilifitf $ 4,1?3 42 

Haloraft Priniing Poll Tax Reoeipin 55? 00 

Hillin & Sons Ltdd Manhole Covers & Fgamee 930 G0 

Bo Kg Kelley'Co, Insurance Premium ‘ Eb: do 

Province of Nu Sc Snare of Costs ~ Halifax 
tounty Voceiionai 9f.5ze.&é 

Police R0 Ru Power Ltd: Stop Sign& $30.00 

Works Province of No S; Plowing Dutch Village Road 5GE.?9 

James R. Kearney Pipes 3,000.00 

Minnesota Mining Heat Lamp vacuum 
8 Mfgo applicator 1,119 an 

C'.:_auI1Cl1, 

July 14, 1960 

ACCOUNTS OVER $500,00 

T0: His Worship, Cd A. Vaughan, and Members of the City Council 

FROM; A, A, DeBard, Jr,, City Manager 

DATE: July 12, 1960 

SUBJECT: Accounts over $500,00 

In accordance with Section 119-F of the City Charter, the following ancounis are 
submitted for Council“: approval, Ihese accounts have been certified and 
audited. 

Na So Light 8 Power Removing & installing 
light fixturen 1,815.65 

Public Service Comma Installing water service 
New Incinerator 10,119 26 

Health Centre Parke, Davis Company Tuberoulin 2,5z?,z0 

$130,. 2'i"E{_.'E£“
' 

an A9 DEBAP.D__. am, 
CITY 1‘mN.—'\_.GE-Ra 

MOVED by Alderman Trainorg seconded by Alderman Greenwoodg that the 

report be approved, Motion passed: 

CLOSING PORTION OF RECTOR STREEi'BEIWEEN C TTINGEN 8 LEAMAN EIREEIS 

It was agreed to defer this item until the end of the agenda.
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EEEFSE Cfléiéillgfi 

This item was withdrawn; 

E§§£i_§£EEi£§ 
July 145 1960 

To His worship the Mayor and 
Members of the City Countilc 

At a meeting of the Finance and Executive COmmlZT&€. held on July ?, 

1960, a report was submitted from the City Manager adtising lhat ou:ing the 
last two years the Prefabricated Housing Suiplus has been earmarked for the 
extinguishing of the capital adaanced and losses sustained in ”be Emeigenty 
Housing; 

He further advised :hat the bank balance as of BEN 31, E9tu— wa~ 

$95,55b;10 and the mortgage: fEQ&lVib1G ~ $54?,S4l=5£5 making a 7Q’11 oi 

approximately $fiE030@0:O0n 

He recommended that these funds be used insofar as po2s;nl»_ tor housinggf 
specifically for the Westwood Park Project which is the nears: to m,:+ptante 
and construction. 

Your Committee concurs in the recommendation of the City Maniger;
| 

Respettfully ettmitted, 1 

Bo Ho ETODDARD, 
CITY CLERKo 

MOVED by Alderman Fox, seconded by Alderman Lloyd? that the iepozt be
i 

approved; Motion paasedu 

UNEXPENDED BALiutE5 FQR\SCHOOL PORPOSLQ V 

July 14, 1960 

To His Worship the Mayor and 
Members of the City Councilc ‘ 

At a meeting of the Finance and Exetutive Committee; held on July ?, I 

1960, a report was submitted from the Commissioner of Finance adaiting that the 
following balances which are no longer required for c3pital school purposei; 
have been merged into a fund called *Items Available for Other School Purposes”, 
in accordance with Section 31 of the City Chirtori 

BALANCE A¥AILJ 
ACCOUNT .aBLE FUR SCHOO 
NUMER FUNDED ggptwpin ggggg§Es 

53~2 REHABILITATION PRESENT BUILDINGS $i22,000,00 $202;809Jg3 $19,190,07 
53:15 STD FRANCIS SCHOOL O41,324«54 595,50l;00 45,823,54 
53-23 sic PATRICKES JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 4,oOOoOo 3,99?,e3 2,17 
53~8 SPRINKLER SYSTEMS l8?,500;00 l8?,402,22 9?,?8 
53-10 PANIc‘HAROwARE 22,OOO,OO 21,997,23 2:7? 
53-13 LEMARCHANT STREET SCHOOL 339,000oO0 338,850 so 149 44 
53-13 ADDITION ALEXANDRA SOHOOL 70,350.00 e9,005;38 1,344,6z 
53~19 BAKERS ROAD SCHOOL SSGJDOOGGO 348,123.86 l,8?6,14 
53~22 TOWER ROAD SCHOOL szi§O0.00 _?8.060£B8 4_439c1g_m 

$1,9185674.54$l,a459?48°89 $?2,925J55 
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He recommended fhat the amount of $?2,925.65 be applied to the cradit 
of the Queen Elizabeth High School Account; 

Your Committed oonuuré in this recommendation: 

Rofipectfuliy submitted,

R 0 Ho ETODUARD. 
CITE ;LE3Ko 

MOVED by Alderman Greonwood, eoaondeo by Alderman Ferguxoni that :no 

report be approvod Motion pacsedi 

QiIX_?Ei3£fl,W%TEBi§UE£L¥ 
.iul'5’ if; 1950} 

To His worship ins Mayor and 
Members of the Eity Council. 

Ar 3 meeting of the Public Hoalth and Wolfaro Comittoo. ooid on July Y, 
19b0n a reporf war submitted from the Commisaionor of Health id‘iiifi§ rhat the 
water pressure at the City Prison has been very poor o%teua5 of vsrioceo pipe», 

He further adxised this the ?ub1ic Sor%ico Commie-ion hi~o rJgé5V?3d 
that there ohould be a 6 inch main installed from zheir main to its iydrini into 
the baaoment oi the Prison, He also advised that 260 foo? of 15 innh galvanized 
iron pipe in the basement has to be replaced as well. 

The price Subitted covering both installations is approximately 
$652.00, He requested that this work he done immediately“ 

Your Cflmmlttéfi recommends that the request so gtcncedi funds to be 
provided by the Current Estimates; anu_any balance necegaary ah the end of the 
year, under the authority of Seotion 316 *C“ of the City Cherie: 

Respectfully iutmitted, 

Ra Ho STUDDARD. 
CITY CLERK¢ 

MOVED by Alderman Greenwood; seconded oy.£ldermon Lloyd, that the taper: 

be appyovedo Motion passed; 

_P_._E_g0NING LAND -- 0Lm';I STREET.‘ FH_.G§1_1N__L}E_':§;_j;RI.AL 2._(2§.:E-4__:_f_»f_J__j?,___3; 

Referred fo the Town Planning Board for consideration and report. 

REZONING I>.gv1s§gREgr__-_. z0Ni;. '"f‘Q;§._-_-3 Z3_QN_E_ -- DALIE io_£e.__1_;"iF._=s___ij<____;_i§1__L'__;_ _______§g§5'g§;{r__g§:h_ 

T08 His Worship the Mayor and Members of Ciay Counail 

FROM: Town Planning Board 

DATE: July 5, 1960 

SUBJECTg Rezoning - Davis Street [R~2 « R-3)“ 

The Town Planning Board at a meeting held on toe above date considered 
the matter of rezoning Davis Street from RW2 to R-3; 
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This matter was referred back from City Council to the Town Planning 
Board. 

On motion of Alderman Connolly, seconded by Alderman Butler, the Board 
approved the request to rezone Davis Street from R—2 zone to R-3 zone and 
recommended to City Council that a date he set for a public hearing. 

Respectfully submitted, 

K. c.iaNTnn 
CLERK or WORKS. 

MOVED by alderman Trainor, seconded by Alderman Macdonald, that the 

report be approved and that Council fix August 25, 1960, at 8:00 P. M. in the 

Council Chamber, City Hall, Halifax, Nova Scotia, as the time and place for a 

Public Hearing on this matter. Motion passed. 

REZONING — £16~18 LONDON STREET — R—g_g0NE TO R-3 gown 

To: His Worship the Mayor and Members of City Council 

FROM? Town Planning Board 

DATE: July 5, 1960 

SUBJECT: Rezoning w #l6~l8 London Street (R—2 — Rm3) 

The Town Planning Board at a meeting held on the above date considered 
a report from the Director of Planning recommending against an application to 
rezone civic no. 16-18 London Street from R-2 to R-3. 

On motion of Alderman Macdonald, seconded by Alderman Butler, the Board 
approved the report and recmmnended it to City Council. 

Respectfully submitted, 

K. C. MANTIN, 
CLERK OF WORKS. 

MOVED by Alderman Trainor, seconded by Alderman Macdonald, that the 

report be approved. Motion passed. 

MODIFICATION OF LOT FRONTAGE. LOT AREA AND SIDEYARD W #534~536 ROBIE SEREET 

TO: His Worship the Mayor and Members of City Council 

FROM: Town Planning Board 

DATE: July 5, 1960 

SUBJECT: Modification of Lot Frontage, Lot Area and 5ideyard — #S34~536 Robie 
Street 

The Town Planning Board at a meeting held on the above date considered 
a report from the Director of Planning recommending against a request for 
modification of lot frontage, lot area and sideyard at civic no. 534~536 Robie 
Street. - 

On motion of Alderman Connolly, seconded by Alderman Butler, the Board 
approved the report and recommended it to City Council. 

Respectfully submitted, 
K. c. MANTIN, 

— 812 - CLERK OF WORKS.
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MOVED by Alderman Lane, seconded by Alderman Abbott, that the report 

be approved. Motion passed, 

APPEAL RE: CONEERSION OF GARAGE TO HOUSE PONY ~ NUMBER 11 OAKLAND ROAD 

11 Oakland Road, 
June 20, 1960 

Sir? 

with reference to your recent decision regarding my application to 
convert my garage at 11 Oakland Road for use as a stable for one pony, I 

respectfully request that I may have permission to appeal the decision before 
a meeting of the City Council, if possible, at the session scheduled for the 

. 14th July, 1960. 

My reasons for making this request are that I feel the keeping of a 
pony for my children would be quite suitable in the area and I am quite sure 
that it would cause no nuisance; 

Yours truly, 

C, G, PRATT. 

The Clerk of the Council, 
City of Halifax. 

Mr. West: “we refused the Occupancy Permit, We did ask the people in 

the immediate area for their opinions on it. we refused the permit but the 

applicant has the privilege of appealing.“ 

His Worship the Mayor: "None of the persons who Objectfid in the 

original census have been notified that the appeal was being heard tonight, I 

think the persons who objected in the first instance might be nude aware of the 

fact that they have a right to appeal here,” 

Alderman Greenwood: "Could we not hear the appeal and have a Public 

Hearing later?" 

His Worship the Mayor: “The Building Inspector refused a permit to 

I 

permit the conversion of a garage into a stable,” 

Alderman Wymans “I think that we should have before us the fact that 

an application was made, when it was made, what was done with it, and when the 

appeal was entered, and how, so that we know what the sequence is up until This 

present point.“ 

City Solicitors ‘If the Building Inspector refuses to grant a permit, 

there is no provision for an appeal under the City Charter, The Building 

Inspector may issue a permit for such stable or may refuse to do so,* 
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His Worship the Mayor? 3There?s no appeal?“ 

City Solicitors “If that is what he refused to do:‘ 

His Worship the Mayor: VLet‘s have the facts that have been éékfid by 

the Deputy Mayorc" 

Alderman Greenwood? "Is there any other section cowezing the review 

| 

of this decision?” 

City Solicitor: 1Noo That‘s the section of the Charter regarding 

etablee, when you get into an occupancy, you‘re into a different £¢i$gJFY 

*0 altogetherg There is an a..ppea,1 from an occupancy; There is no appe-:.l ior 

'byres or stablesoi 

Mr. West: “We have refused the permit under that section as we have 

on other occasionso Mre Pratt also applied for an Occupancy PEFm1T uHi:h we 

turned down. Heis appealing on the Occupancy Permitu I donit know whether that 

is permitted or not under Section ?39wAa" 

City Solicitor? ‘If you refuse a permit for a stable, that is the end 

of itd Occupancy has nothing to do with ito“ 

Alderman Wymans TMy agenda reads: “Appeal Re: Conversion of Gerage 

to House a Pony“, I take it that that has been refused and that which 15 being 

appealed is an application for a Building Permit to convert a garage; cc that it 

can be used for theta The Occupancy Permit that goes along with 1: would appear 

to me to be the thing that concerns a stable “ 

0 His worship the Mayor: 5Mrc Pratt, in writing to the City Clerk, 

advises as follows: ‘With reference to your recent decision regarding my 

application to convert my garage at #11 Oakland Road for use as a stable for 

one pony‘o 

Alderman Hyman: “ltis a little complicated because the refusal of the 

Building Permit is subject to appeal, but the refusal of the use of it as a 

stable is something else again.* 

His worship the Mayor: “No, itis the refusal of a permit to use i 

building as a stable.” 
1-.‘ 
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“As a result, we wrote to the applicant and we told him we did not 

feel it was suitable for the areas According to the Section of the City 

Charter, mentioned by the City Solicitor, it is true there is no appeal from 

that particular decisiono“ 

His Worship the Mayor: ‘In refusing, did you quote this destion of 

the Charter as your authority?“ 

Mr. Wests “No9 Section 739 A was not quoted but we did say that we 

would not issue an Occupancy Permit. We said we did not think it wan suitable 

for the area‘ According to Section 739, he writes to the City Clerk appealing, 

actually, the Occupancy Permit; and it is just a question whether Council wants 

to hear his appeal even though the decision to issue a permit for a stable has_ 

been refused.‘ 

City Solicitor? *How can Council grant an Occupancy Permit for a 

stable for which you have refused to issue a permit?“ 

Alderman Lloyd: hl think it is possible for us to hear any taxpayer 

on a matter or a decision if we wish too“ 

His Worship the Mayor: “I don't think so; This doesn‘t naturally follow 

by law; does it? If you grant to an Official a certain right to do something, 

and no appeal is specifically laid down in the Charterp there is no 9ppea1_* 

Alderman Lloyd: "In exercising his judgment, there may huV& been 

certain factors which brought the matter to a conclusion. The applicant can 

re~app1y for an Occupancy Permit and have his case re~consideredc~ 

His worship the Mayor: *In other sections of the Charter, we hare the 

power to overrule." 

Alderman Lloyd: “But not in this case”? 

His worship the Mayor: “No, we have not.” 

Alderman Ferguson: *This application was before the Health Committee; 

I remember questions being raiseda I donit know what the decision was.’ 

Dre Morton: ‘It was referred to the Building Inspectors‘ 

His worship the Mayor: “was any work proceeded with?~ 

Mr. Wests “N09. There was no permit granted for any workf 
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Mr. West: “An application for a Building Permit to alter a garage at 

#1] Oakland Road for the proposed use as a stable for a pony was made on March 

28, 1960, and an Occupancy Permit was also applied for at that time, On 

April 1st, the applicant was advised: "Your application to convert your 

garage at the above property into a stable, has been given considerable thought. 

We wish to advise that this matter cannot be processed further until people 

in the area are notified of your intentions by means of a notice for two 

consecutive days in both morning and afternoon editions of the local paper‘; 

“We received a reply on April 13th from the applicant and he said 

‘Please be informed that the notice you require was published in coth the 

morning and afternoon papers on the 12th and l3th of April7i The wording was 

the same as was suggested in the letter of April lst_ 7It is intended to 

forward my application to the City Council, May 1 plesse be informed of the 

date so that I can speak to my Alderman and arrange to attend the meeting myselfa 

Thank you for your assistance in this matter“. 

“As a result of the advertisement placed in the newspaper or the 

applicant, we received comments from the people in the immediate area. We 

received comments from the persons on both sides, in the rear and generally 

in the immediate area“ The applicant is a Navy man by title. He was in our 

[I office on several occasions, and because of his work, he would have to go to 

sea periodically, As a result, this took a little longer to settle than normallygi 

Before we decided, as a result of the advertisement and the comments by the 

people, we were requested by the applicant if we would give him an opportunity 

to discuss the application with his immediate neighbours in case there was any 

misunderstanding or undue concern by these people as the result of this stehleu 

We complied with his request, out of courtesy, and after that was done within 

a reasonable time, we considered the application again. We took into con 

sideration the comments we receivedo We felt that those who were in fasour 

of it, generally the next door neighbour on either side signified that they 

would be in favour of it but attached conditions to it so that we felt if we 

were going to allow a stable there, I donit think we could allow it just for 

Mr. Jones or Commander Pratt and not for the next resident who may more in the 

next week.“ 
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His Worship the fiayor: "We refused a permit to convert the building. 

Mr, West: ‘When they apply for a Building Permit, IHEF aléo mun! apply 

for an Occupancy Pcrmito If you ire going to refuse an Uccupanav fiéfmlir you 

automatically refuse a Building Permit 

His Worihip the Miyor? 4311 wc can do is to advise the 3ppllK:fl* to 

ask the Commissioner of Works T3 reconsider,‘ 

This suggestion was agreed to by Council, 

I~IODIFIC.A.T.ION_ or _LQ_'I C-OVERAGE AND; _:.=:iIJ_I:':mn.r- _-_- #4.; ErUU'_'!__fl___ .?‘,g‘.,_I'<.__j_{__._‘_="i'1"t_l:‘.:_li_;‘_‘ 

. I03 His Worship tho Mayor and Member: of Lit} Council 

FROH> Town Planning Board 

DATE? July 5, 1960 

SUBJECT; Modification of Lot Coverage and Sideynrd 42 South Pdffi Ftrcct 

The Town Planning Board at 2 mooning hold on the above deco; onaidorcd 
a.report from the Director of Planning recommending in favor of 4 modlfititifin 
of nidcyard at civic No, 42 South ?irk Street. 

On motion of Alderman Macdonald, oeconded or Aldermin Connolly. tne 
Board approved the report and rocommonded it to City Council“ 

Respo<tfu1iy Fubmifted, 

K9 Co MJNTlN 
CLERK OF WORKS 

MOVED by Alderman Trainorg seconded by Alderman Lane, tna: inc rcport 

be approoodi Motion pasoodo 

i 
MODIFLOATION OF SIDEYARD", §?i_§EYMOUR filfiflfii 

T03 His Worship the Mayor and Member; of C1ty'C0unci1 

5 

FROM: Town Planning Board 
I 

DATE: July 5; 1960 

SUBJECT? Modification of Sidoyard ~ #71 Seymour Street 

The Town Planning Board at a meeting held on the above date, considered 
a report from the Director of Planning recommending in favor of a modification 
of sideyard at civic noo ?l Seymour Street; 

On motion of Alderman Ahbfittg seconded by Alderman Butler; the Board 
approved the report and recommended it L0 City Council, 

Respectfully submitted, 

K. c., MA_“."'lJ.iT_,-. 

i 317 i CLERK OF WORKS;
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MOVED by Alderman Matdoneld, neeonded by Alderman Abbott; that the 

report be approvedfl Motion passed, 

1L19J2l£l§£ll_Q.3i.9_E SIDEEEARJJ. --._..fl5 PARKER -3'1-FEE? 

T02 His worship the Mayor and Members of City Countil 

FROM: Town Planning Board 

DATE: July 5, 1960 

SUBJECT: Modification of Sideyard #15 Panker Street 

The Town Planning Board at 5 meeting held on Inn aro“n do e_ considered 
a report from the Director of Planning ietommending in fafiof of = modification 
of sideyard at civit no. 15 Parker Street, subgett to any new nddlildn to tne 
building conforming filih the ELGEYBEG profiisione of the Zoning Ry Law_ 

On moilgn gt Alderman Butler, seconded by Hld9Ym:fl Connolly, tne Board 
approved the nepotr and recommended 1! to CIT? Conn il 

Ee;pet:fuliy suhm;i'+d. 

Kg Cm MANTIX. 
C EEK OE WORK5n 

MOVED By Alderman Abbott; seconded by Aldernon lrainor_ that the report 

be approved“ 

Alderman Ferguson? *I was approached by the party and they tell me 

that the plan they originally asked for and the plan {fiat was recommended; went 

through the Committee and come? here tonight, is a nit different. ii they wanted 

The -D to put an addition on, it would continue back directly from the noun 

Town Planner has recommended an indentation of 6 feet from the line, 

Hie Worship the Mayor? *This is to conform to the sideyard requirements.“ 

Alderman Ferguson: *Yest They would like to continue back the present

‘ way, the argument being, that keeping in this distance, disrupts the whole 

-plan which they originally had; I don7t suppose Council could do anything more 
.r 

nith it than sending it back for reconsideration totne Town Planning Board;
I 

His Worship the Mayor: This is not new because there have been three 

or four instances within the last couple meetings of the Town Planning Board, 

when we have done just exactly that and we have adhered firmly to the 
It 

recommndation of the Town Planner when no said that any addition to This 

building should conform to the sideyard requirements of the lot, This has been 

done in the ease of westmont Streetu“ 
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Alderman Trainer‘ "One up on Sullivan Street, I remember 1: that 

particular-cane I know I baelcally wee for the appllcefif there to permlt him the 

sideyard clearance, ye? ageing if I voted agalnst the :h1ng, he would have 

received completely nothingo I think that posslbly Mr: Hunnicnl en 1rems like 

this, should give a let more theught te them because, even Conbldéring the 

value of town plannlng today, it may destroy tne proper use these additiens 

may he put L0; 1 never saw rhe plans at EH1: pertlcular one at the ens that 

I referred to on Sulll an Sfireet. Th1? is <eI?a1n]y cutrlng down on fine usable 

area in the houze ihdf the property can be put to." 

Alderman Ferguscn* "I135 not whee we: asked for; 

His Worship fhe Hayor- Re 

MOVED IN ANENDMENT'by Alds?m&n Iergueon. eecended by Alde?m%n Lloyd, 

that this m3*LFT be referred bark ta the Town Pl nnxng Burfd for iurlne? 

eensideratien Amendmen‘ pae<ed ~ MQflIFI§flILQ§w§? §{D§TIBD f_fi;6 AR -_;—--- -- ._ — _4:..—___7_=_1.-Z _-=_.-_—_...... 

TO? H15 Worship the Mayo: ané Hemberg of Clty Council 

FROM3 Town Plannlng Board 

DATE: July 5) 19c6 

SUBEECTS Modlficetion of Sldefard #46 Armcrescent Nest 

The lawn Plennlng Beard at a meetlng held on the ab: e date, Lonsidered 
the matter of a reque<t for 5 mediflcatian of sideyard at clwic no; Eb Arm~ 
crescent weatc 

This matter wee referred beak from :11} Cuuficll to the Yawn Plannlng 
Boards 

On motion of Aldermen Butler? seconded by Aldexmnn Abbott, rue Beard 
refused the requeér fez modlficatlon af eldeyard %l civic no, 25 Armeresnent I 

west and recommended the aeme 10 City Counalle I 

Hespecrfully sunmltred, 

Kg U0 HANTIND Cflm\Wim%S 
MOVED by Alderman Greenwced; aeconded by Alderman Hyman, the: the report ' 

be approved” Motlon pesaedg 

ENCRi).M_l;_'l-I;_.*_;\T’!I‘ - C-.A.RR1_C1«; ;1:~:1:= gm‘-'1-sex 

T08 Hie worship the Mayo: mfld Memberé cf Clay Ceunell 

FROM: Commxttee on Warke 

DATE: July 59 I960 

SUBJECT§ Encroachment - Garrick and Davlson Streets 
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The Committee on Works at a meeting held on the above date, considered 
a report from the City Manager and Commissioner of Works recommending that 
an encroachment be permitted in accordance with Section 538 of the City Charter 
at the corner of Garrick and Davison Streets and that an annual rental fee of

P $20.00 for Garrick Street and $8.00 for Davison Street be ohargeda ' 

On motion of Alderman Connolly, seconded by Alderman Abbott, the 
Committee approved the report and reoomended it to City Council; 

Respectfully submitted, 

Kg Co MANTIN; 
CLERK OF WORKS; 

MOVED by Alderman Lane, seconded by Alderman Ahbott, that the report 

be approved. Motion passed with Alderman Trainor abstaining from voting. 
-1.3. 

ADDITIONS T0 SIDEWALK SCHEDULE
! 

TO: His worship the Mayor and Members of City Council
£ 

FROM: Committee on Works 

DATE: July 5, 1960 

SUBJECT: Additions to Sidewalk Schedule 

The Committee on Works at a meeting held on the above date, considered 
a report from the Commissioner of works recommending that four streets be 
added to the sidewalk programc 

On motion of Alderman lmodonald, seconded by Alderman Butler, the 
Committee approved the report and recommended it to City'Counci1o 

Respectfully submitted, 

K. C. MANIIN, 
CLERK or words, 

MOVED by Alderman Abbott, seconded by Alderman Maedonald, that the
K 

report be approved, Motion passed;
I 

USE OF LANDING ~ QUINPOOL ROAD ~ HALIFAX WATER TOURIST SERVICE I 

TO? His Worship the Mayor and Members of City Council 

FROM: Commdttee on Works
E 

DATE: July 5, 1960
- 

SUBJECT: Use of Landing « Quinpool Road ~ Halifax water Tourist Service 

The Committee on Works at a meeting held on the above date, considered 
a request from the Halifax water Tourist Service for permission to use the 
landing on Quinpool Road; 

On motion of Alderman Butler? seconded by Alderman Maedonald, the 
Gmnmittee granted permission to the Halifax Water Tourist Service for use of 
the landing on Quinpool Road at the usual fee of $10900 a year and recommended 
the same to City Counoilo 

Respectfully submitted, 

K. C. MAVIIN3 
—. 820 - CLERK or WORI{Sc
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MOVED by Alderman Ahbott, seconded by Alderman Lane, that the report 

be approvedo Motion passed; 

~ ~ ~ ~ 
CERTIFICATE 2 ~ SEWERS ~ MULGRAVE PARK 

To: His Worship the Mayor and Members of City Council 

FROM: Committee on Works 

DATE3 July 5, 1960 

SUBJECT: Certificate #2 ~ Sewers ~ Mulgrave Park 

The Committee on works at a meeting held on the above date, considered 
a report from the Commissioner of Works recommending payment of Certificite 
#2 for the installation of sewers at the Mulgreve Park Housing Development; 

On motion of Alderman Macdonald, seconded by Alderman Abbott, the 
Committee recommended to City Council payment of Certificate #2 to Central 
Mortgage and Housing Corporation, for the installation of xewers at the 
Mulgrave Park Housing Development, in the amount of $6,937.88. 

Respectfully suhmitfledg 

Kn Co }iA.NTIN,. 
C-LLERK or wonxs. 

MOVED by Aldermen Trainer, seconded by Alderman Macdonald, that the 

report he approvedo Motion passed, 

TAG DAY w HALIFAX COLORED CITIZENS” IMPRQEEQENT LEAGUE ~ JULY 23;; 

July 14, 1960 

To His Worship the Mayor and 
Members of the City Councils 

At a meeting of the Finance and Executive Committee, held on July ?, 
1960, an application was submitted from the Halifax Colored Citizens“ 
Improvement League requesting permission to hold a Tag Day on July 23rd, 1960, 
as their originally scheduled day was rained out: 

Your Committee recommends that the request be grantedc 

Respectfully submitted, 

R. H. STODDARD, 
CITY CLERKo 

MOVED by Alderman Fox, seconded by Alderman Dewolf, that the report 

be approvedo Motion passed, 
I 

RENTAL CONTROL BY----LAW «-- FIRST READING 

July 14, 1960 

To His Worship the Mayor and 
Members of the City Councilo 

At a meeting of the Finance and Executive Committeeg held on July ?, 
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1960, "A BywLaw Respecting Rentals‘, as prepared by the City Solicitor, was 
submitted, pursuant to the provisions of Chapter o of the Acts of Nova Sootia, 
1959, and amendments thereto, 

Your Cmunittee recommends that the By-Law be read and passed a first 
time. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Ru Ha STODDARD, 
CITY CLERKO 

A BY;LA1___§,u§;lfl§;§§NlA S 
—.—.—=.. -.-_-... J .. =-- .-._ _ --.u_l 

Made by the City Council of the City oi Halifax 
pursuant to the provisions of Chapter 8 of the 
Acts of Nova Srotia, 1959, and amsndmsnts thereto: 

BE IT ENACTED by'the Mayor and City Council of the City of Halifax as 
follows; 

Appgipgggnt of Hsntal_Autho;itr 

1. {a} A Rental Authority is herohv E3?dbilShEd under the provi:ions of 
Chapter 8 of the Aots of 1959, an Act Respecting Rentals, and anandments thereto. 

(b) The Council may from time to time appoint a person or persons to be | 
the Rental Authority in and for the geographical area described in 5&Cll0fi 2 

hereof, who shall hold office during the pleasure of the Council and who shall I 

be paid such salary as the Council from time to time determines. ' 

to} The Council may from time to time, in addition to appointing the 
Rental Authority as hereinbefore provided, appoint such persons as may in its 
opinion be necessary for the administration and enforcement of this By-Law and 
may fix the remuneration to be paid to such persons, and such persons shall 
hold office during one pleasure of the Council, 

Qgpgraphioal Area 

2. This By—Law shall apply to the geographical area as described in Section 
6 of the Halifax City Charter» 

Exemptions from Bx~Law 

3, The provisions of this By law shall not apply to, 

(a) Any lease of any housing aotommodation under which lease the City _ 

of Halifax is the landlordg
' 

(b) Any living or sleeping room in any education, religious, philanthropil 
charitable, scientific, artistic, professional, social or sporting institution, 
or in any hospital or oonvalesoent or nursing home, or in any olubhouses 

(o} Any real property lot {with or without a place of dwelling) solely 
for the purpose of husbandry, agriculture or horticulture; 

(d) Any living or sleeping room in a seasonal boarding house which, 
for the purposes of this clause, means a boarding house which caters chiefly 
to persons who are on vacation or holidays and in which sleeping accommodation 
and three meals per day are made available to the guests by the operator, and 
includes a group of buildings so operated by the same operator in some of 
which sleeping accommodation is supplied to the guests and in one or more of 
which three meals per day are made available by him to such guests;
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{e} Any housing accommodation created by original construcrion after the 30th day of Apj113.fi, Do; 195?; 
I.’_ 

i‘ J 
Halifax Housing Authority; 

(g) Any vacant land; 

Alderman Dunlap: "I think it onould be emphanized to the public that 
the delay is not caused by any'o£ our staff or the dtflén of Counril. We sent 
the By Law to the Minister of Municipal Affairs; they have considered it, and 

We have rejected it. to start over; 
MOVED by Alderman Hyman, seconded by Alderman Lloyd, tna: the report 

be approved and the By_Law read and passed 3 first time, Motion pasaedo 
_.=—_....-..- a; %MfiDEEI§ 0R£lEéfl§E_E§fi,;i_§UB£3H_ldEm- FIRST Rfléllifi 

July 14, 1960 
To His Worship the Mayor and 
Member: of the City Council. 

A: a meeting of the Finance and Executive Committee, held on July ?, 1960, a redraft of Ordinance #34~ -Reapeciing Childrnn under Sixteen Year? of Age Being on the Streets of the Lity at Night , ea prepared by the Litx Solicitor, was submitred_ 

Your Commitree recommends that rho Ordinance be read and passed a first 

Reaperzfully 5ubmit*ed, 

Re Ho SIODDARDL 
CITY QLERKO 

BE IT ENACIED by the Mayor and City Couniil of the City of Halifax as 
follows? 

1: Ordinance Number 34, Respecting Children under Sixteen Years of Age 
Being on the Streets of the City a: Night, is hereby repealed and the following 
substituted therefor: 

14 Except as hereinafter provided; no person under the age of sixteen 
years shall be in or upon the public uireers, highways, roads, alleys, parks, 
playgroundrg wharres, docks or othor public grounds, public placee and public 
buildings; places of amusement and entertainment, vacant lots or other unsupern 
vised placen in the City of Halifax between the hours of h&lf~p&Et nine o*clock 
in the afternoon and six ololook in the following morning”

1

1 Any housing accommodation under the control and management cf the
y

~
o 
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Zn The pIow1:icn+ of 5&L'lBfl l of this Ordinance shall net apply to 

any person under the age of ElK‘fi&fl years; or no the parenzi, guardian at persons 

with whom nunh pnrmpn raeides, wnn L? in 6! upon any public :treet: nignwaya, 

roadsfi alleys, p3rk€, pliygrnnnd:_ wh4T+n=, data; or other public g1cnnd€, 

public placen and putltn rmildingw, pl pen of emuanment and entertainment, 

vacant lots or nine? unntP“r+1s$d pl«r=~ in the 5%id Citv pf H%llf%X éetween 

the hourn aferesaid and wnn 1r éfitpmpéhied ny e pt? an 3-9! eighteen yearx of 

age in charge of punt pt son, or *5 :ny spun pnryon under rne age pi sixtenn 

years who tntwenn the nnu7~ uf@f€“fild ir returning directly to hlr plm e of 

—. 

rnsidenne, having lett :u:h plnifi n +¥~tdenre ptisv tn the tan: pf half past 

nine nlnlnck in ins nlifilfififlfl. 

34 The Chlfif of Police snail is-ue to any peI:an under tne «g» pf 

Sixteen'Yenr& who 1: engqgad in the employment of mes enger boy, nerqnd toy, 

clerk er similar encupa'ien with the consent of hlfi parents 91 gfltfdlfiflfi; i 

certificate setting Earth :ntn employment and censsnt, and such pe: an shall 

be exempt from the Cpfilillafl of this nrdinance‘ Such certificate must be 

produced and shown in any Policn Ofticnr when the ramp 13 rnquesten.
W 

4fl It shall be lawful to: any Police Officer of the City at Halifax 

to take into cuétady any perfion under the age at sixteen years who is feund 

in or upon the public strgetsj highways; roads; alle;s, parks; playgrounds, 

wharveg, ducks; 3? other public grcnndsfi public plain: and public buildings;
‘ 

plane? of amusement mfid entnrtainmenti eananr lets pr other unsupervised places
' 

in the said City of Halitan en any d%v netwenn the hours mnntioned in the first u 

Section of this Grdinmnce 

50 The parenty, guardiana pr peranni having the lsgal cuntndy or | 

central pf any person under the age of 51XfE§H years shall prevent euan pezson 

from cantrawening the pravisions of thin Ordinance 

6“ Every parent? guardian or person having the legal custody or cnntrol 

of any person under the age of sixteen years wno cantravenes or tail; to cemply 

with the provisions of thia Ordinance shall, for every offence upon summary 

conviction, be liable to-a penalty not exceeding Twenty-fire Dollars and in 

default of payment to imprisonment for a.tenm net exceeding twelve days; . 

4 5:4 » ‘-.
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?, Ina fiLmE* menr1aned in Tfilr Ordinance shell :6 elrheg Ailantla 

Standard Tlme or Deyllghr bnylng T1me_ whxcheter la in iorwe :1 the time by 

plrtue of :ny enéirmenr as gf any rs~3lu'16n of she Counrll at fine C11? of 

Halifax then 1n fOftE- 

E, This fi:d1non»e »n~ll 59 khflwn 4% Dfdlflfifixfl Number 34 

9, Ofdlniflfifi Numze: 34 =; narercfere fin1(T€d 4nd fih“ amendmeuta 

hhfiratfi, 1:9 neseiy :#p»~lec 

MUVED ty A1d:%m&fl Licvd“ 

2’-‘:"'..C| be appI0?8d and ab? <meudm¢n:~ and p¢«»%d n f;r~: ?;m& Nc'1on paF?fidy 

1‘-2* -F_._.;‘ 
‘‘'.:5....'''. .1:5_*‘l" 1N.._L_~ 

July 14. 19:3 

To His New hip {DE flcygy sac 
Memb&r9 at the £1»? {cum 11 

3* 5 ma¢*1ng of :39 FlfleflLB :n£ Exeturivw £smm1t1e&, 
1960, &mendmentx ;e Ora1n+n.« #35, 
by the C11? Soliglror, we: autnunred 

held on Euly 
lne welgbxng cf Cowl ape {axe 

. 

a— prepared 

Your Eammltree racemménu: Tnat the wmendmenti Eé read uflfl p1:-ed 3 
fiffii Timfi. 

Reipeatfuliy »ubm1'ted, 

B. rs H Ev'i'L'J'L1I1—"‘_-I*‘.I.‘«
_ 

C17? C_£RKn 

gg II ENAC1£Q_hy the Mayor and Clty Ceuntll ai ._¢-_—_—_.—._a._ the C11? 01 Hallfmx a5 
follows: 

1. Clauae It! of Sectxon 3 or U!dLnanCfi Nummer za; fine Weighing sf Coal 
and Cokfip 15 amgnéed ty s*:1k1ng nu? vhe word Mzfor 1F the flrsw lLne thereof 
and substituting thereicz {SF words -Ciry Clerk- 

2. Clause id! of Se tlon 2 of <aid Urélnenca Rumba; éfl 1» amended by 
inserting after the word Mayor 1n ihfi fnird llflF tnsreaf the Hard; *3? Clty 
Clerk"? 

3 of 3: Sectxon ~=1d Urdluenve Number 1% 19 amended by ET!1klflg OUT the 
Word ”MAyOrM in the seven n lint 'D&!t§f and :ub:r1tu*1ng finfirefcr ‘Le word: 
“City Clerk*r 

4. Sectlon 10 of Eaid Ordlnance Number ié 1: amended by s:r1k1ng out the 
V°Tfi ”MaYnr* 1n the fourth line thereof and 5ub§?1Lu'1ng anerefar tn: wards 
“City Clerk‘, 

»%ceud&d ty Alderman Fergu~au; ‘D1’ zne repor. 

._.,._.': 

—'-I—--..-—.:.-.._——-j:-j

I



founyxl; 
Jul? 14; l9bO 

MOVED by %idwrm¢n Gtsenwced, -®LUWded by élderman flekclt, rhea the 

report be apprfi rd rnd rhn &mendm&n'E read and pa~ ed a fl?-T rime Motion 

pas&ed¢ 

'3‘-I.“_.L_3-__.; __ __'.:f_.. 3.} 

July 14: l9n0 

73 H13 Worship rhe M133? ~06 
Members of rne C11? Luqncil 

fi' 4 m£FTlng ni “he F1n~na% ~md bxhiuriae uumm3t‘&%, held on fiuly Vfl 

1960, an umandmenr ‘a Urd1nen=$ #1? vs=pa::ang the FEEul%Tl0fl% at Vflflltlfir 
Tranxporring Pqx=enas:n fer Hgre _ Wfllth we; recx And p:~ ed 4 11!-r tlme at 
the m$s'1u% ct t1r} Voun ll haiu fih June lb. 196$ Nfi5 Lflfiin <un~;derad. 

I..‘L~ 
You: L2mm1tre% rezammends =h:? the améndmenf PE fFxU ind p%~*&d R 

saccnd Elma and Ieierrrd 10 *:e M1n1~?er Gi Mun1\;pal Afi»;:> tar app!0v&i_ 

Raspeaifully snhml“ +d S 

STODDARL. 
CL£EK¢~ 

§§_Li”§jflEfiED‘fy 'h~ Mayor and f11y {sun :1 0f the ilry of Hellfax 

as fcl1aw;' 

1, Seoflon h of Oreinanca Numbev l5_ r%-peering *he fiegulatlcns of Vehicles 

Transportlng ?a-wengfirs fa; HiF$; ;_ rrp&4led -yd rhe tolLcw:n% $ubsf1tu1$d 

a;ersfor° 

C‘: The awner of e éxy mover-drawn vehltle ‘a 5: 11:en$ed hereunder, 

hereinafter called 4 -licensed veh1n1e shall w1th H1: 1ppl1ca:1on fer a 

license therefore depssit with The Cu1&f of 991126 an ¢n:ommbi1e lH¢UI&UCE 

pollcy provid1ng publ1£ lxablllty afld pas erger nazsra insurance 1n the 5mm 

of $20,000.00 tar 10:5 3;-damwge §e>nl:Lng f:am bodily lmjurv to or the death 

of any one pe1$sn and cubgeit I0 suxh llmli for any one person 50 injured or 

‘:00 for 10%: or dqmfime re;u1T1ng frum fi0d1lY Jnjury ’ killed {"4 
, tna sum cf 34O5Gfi 

to or to the dea'h of two at mare p%¥rflflS Ln any one accxdeni, plus the &um 

of $5,000.00 for less at damage fie property resultlng fzam any ans acc;dentE 

MOVED by Alaszman 5C“§Ii; ~iCBndFd ry Alderman Ha:donald, that the 

report be 39Pro*ed and 1ne amendmena :§ad and pi:-&d 1 \?LJfld =1m« and rtfefred 

to the fiin1::er at Huniaipai Aff:1r~_ Mcilflfl pa-~&d.



iowuli, 
July 14, l9bC 

Am£NfimEyjL?_u;. 

Jul? l4; i903 

Io H1: we: hLp tn; W-~»~ find 
Member= mi *he V1'r k:uno:¢- 

41+ {am-c-w zqfl _a~.;*1'H ~¢mIp""%: held on ?ulY 7, 
2: Vfihiili? U&tG fa: 

fl‘ — m~*'-fig
. 

196G‘ fin 7flfifldm€fl* '¢ fl*G;Q«p}5 #14, The 3EflUl*'i 
Tranifiurtxné bgsd- id’ 3:“; 

_ wJ;:U h-- =~-d nan P”' *d 1 i1»r* *4w% e? 2 

m¢@{1ng cf rhe I1-1 =:uu'1} héld an Inn; 1% lfibfi wa~ ag—1n fcfi'LdF!é5~

~ ~ 

Feur {e1m¢* 4» "» ;wm~nd' ‘e ' -as ~m»rcw~a- rr +-: -r: 9- 26 e 

iifil. fifiijflé '¢$f -BU 5*ffi:"*J ‘; ‘Q3 EJDA é’ uf Wu; ;@'L ¢"'1* iJ' “pg?

~ 
5? fcllwwé‘ 

1 flea lcn 4 g‘ “rein-0-~ Hwmve‘ 1% ‘h% *+*u3--:gn~ CT ifinl-lr U?fid for 

TT£nrn39i1fl£ heea- E;= *:v+ ;~ '5p~~Len »nd tn» i$iLQfi1:E H5-*i'u'9fi iheféfcrfl 

I-r- 4_ ?L¢ re»- 9 u.;1e fsr 1;:e~~e- In rP~p€(? 9 ueh1.1e~ engaged 1n 

Iranfipoitlflg éeeda fer n1r$, snqlk be »~ tal1uw>' 

1 horse. ,.n..H _H,. .” . _.\ . ¢_—,. . ,.. —. --U10 O6

~ 3 nQr~~g Qp ¢g:§ ,_ H, . I _ 
. ._‘_H ,. "U, ._ , {L5 00 

H@fi@r Veh1cle3..,n.¢n. _ 
..,\..~ ... ...; .... ..$£3 UU 

MOVED t$ 41d?Yflnn rergn~3n -»;¢nd#d fr = derm n Fax that The c&po:i 

be appvgrsd 1nd The mmenqmegr vaqq ans 9--~+d . .s»goé ‘mm? and reFer?eq T0 rue 

Minisrsr cf Hun;= p l £;!air~ fiu'1;a pe~ éd ~ 
Eng §.E E 5 5 Vtzn-'r3:i imnEa1p%:: LJET'*d ifC7m$fl“ HcF171mF Paper

’ 

Product: L:m1red1. - r~ :rn:r¢r~ wx=n Bead Uffirs s: H%ilifiK in tha Lgunty 

of Halifax; 13 Eng: ‘IQ1 C}. H 
“ ':e was f:.‘n'? $1 p«p9; -nu c~rdrc=*d :an'a1n&x~ for 

industrial u;e; 

AND_fifl_ pe wsxa ¥ompa:} F- p=@?s-fin ’~ expun: 1'- pr+=rr‘ rsgilitie:~ 
BY the con5'§u£*1§n of <fi ~dG1‘1Ju '5 1*“ Pifint -1.u=rc on ?Li¥U 5'*e*T in VH5 

City of Hqllimxg 

§E§_WHE3E$3_ the ‘mid iompwnfi %P§i;ed Io ihé i;*v for 1 :21 3Qnw*”~i0n



Council, 
July 14, 1960 

on both its present plant and the proposed addition thereto, such tax concession 

to consist of exemption from payment of business occupancy tax only, for a 

period of ten years comencing on January 1, 1960; 

AND WHEREAS by Section 42 of Chapter 64 of the Acts of Nova Scotia 

for the year 1960, the City is authorized to grant to the said Company such tax 

exemptions as Council may by resolution determine, and to attach to such ex- 

emption any terms and conditions deemed necessary: 

Now THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that for a period of ten (10) years 

commencing on January 1, 1960, the said Industrial Containers Limited shall be 

assessed on its present plant located on Almon Street in the City of Halifax 

and on any addition thereto for business realty only, and shall be exempt from 

business occupancy tax for the said period; PROVIDED HOWEVER, that the afore- 

mentioned exemption shall only apply if the said Company complies with the 

following terms and conditions, that is to say: 

1. That the said Company will make the proposed addition or additions 
to its present building and plant at approximately a cost of $125,000.00 and 
that such addition will be commenced during the year 1960 and completed within 
twelve months from the date of such commencement. 

2. That the said Company will not, without the consent of the City 
Council, change to any other type of manufacturing which is in competition with 
any industry presently in the City. 

3. That the said Company will not sell or lease the lands and buildings 
or any part thereof without the consent of the City Council. 

4. That the said building will be used only for the manufacturing of 
paper and cardboard containers for industrial use, and any part of the building 
used as a warehouse will be used only in connection with the said business. 

Should the said Company default in complying with all or any of the 

aforementioned terms and conditions, then the aforesaid tax ememption shall 

cease and determine, and the said Company shall, from the date of such default, 

be liable for business realty and business occupancy tax at the then prevailing 

rate. 

Alderman Lloyd: "It binds them to the use for which the concession 

is granted?“ 

His Worship the Mayor: "That is right. It contains all the items 

we discussed earlier in the Finance and Executive Committee." 

MOVED by Alderman Lloyd, seconded by Alderman Wyman, that the 

resolution be approved. Motion passed. 

-828-



Council, 
July 14; 1960. 

PROPOSED GONSTRUCTION U NQ§TH NEST ARM BRIDGE~ 
The matter of the selection of a site for the Halifax terminus of the 

proposed North West Arm Bridge was oonsidorodg haoing been oforred at the 

meeting of City Council held on May 269 1960 at which time a public hearing 

was conductedo 

ggggp by Alderman Dunlops seconded by Alderman Lane, that Council approve 

of tho Robie Street site for the proposed North West Arm Bridge as shown in 

the report of Whitman, Bonn and Assooiatos dated March 28, 1960; and that His 

Worship the Mayor ho authorized to inform the Provincial Government of the 

Council's decision, and to further negotiate with that bodyo 

Alderman Lloyd: “The thing that bothers me is that in our discussions 

with them there was great emphasis placed on the need for exhaustive traffic 

studies, movement of traffic into and out from the Cityo The whole problem 

would have to be analyzed to some up with constructive proposalsa It is 

true that We already havo their report on the bridge; buty Stillfi I see no 

harm done in getting a complete report before the other matter is dealt with. l

~ I just wonder if it isn't in oonflzot with the purposoo” 

Hid Worship the Mayor; “The reason why I mentioned that is because in ’ 

the attached report or resolution tonight it appears on Page two of the Halifax 

approach to the North West Arm Bridgo == ‘(A) The estimated volume of traffic 

ment to and from the bridge in 1963 and projected to 1980; (B) Analysis of 

traffic operations, present and fmtnrax within the immediate area of influonoo 2’ 

on the bridge will be analyzed for diraotion and amount of each turning movo=
K 

of bridge traffic and recommend traffic engineering treatments to insure op= 

timum operation.’
' 

“Now, I don't know what he could do by way of report to us if he had been 

given two sites or possibly three for a bridgoj as suggostoda I think in giving 

the oonsultants directions to proceed with their study they should be working 

at least on this basis here - crossing the Arm on something by way of a oon~ 
Crete nature as they have recommended. 

“Now, one point was raised by thosa who worn present here the other ooona 

ing at the pwblic hearing on the Bridge across the Arm and I asked Mr. Benn to 

-=829«
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Council. 
July 14; 19600 

write to Wilbur So Smith becaust the phint was made by a solititcr rtpIes&nt~ 

ing some people in the araa that Wilbur So Smith's name daesnft appaar on the 

documento Thereforeg I will ask the City Clerk to read a tapy of the latter 

addressed to Mro Philip Banno” 

The City Clerk read the fallowing letter? 

WILBUR SMITH AND ASSOCIATES 

495 Orange Strettg 
New Haveny County 
July 89 1960” 

Mr” Philippe Ac Benn 
Whitman, Benn 8 Asaacxates 
Cnnsulting Engineers 
22 Blower Street 
Halifaxs Nova Scotia 

Dear Mr” Benn: 

I just completed a reading sf your report antgtltd ”Feasib11iry Study for a 
Prspused Nomthwhst Arm Brldgt = Halitaxg Nova Stotiao“ We are, cf gnursefi 
pleased to set that yuu usefi tha traffic infsrmatien which was devalfiped in 
collahoratien with our fgrm and that the estimatts of traffic and earnings for 
the proposed bridge follow our findingso I think that you havt done a vtry fine 
job in putting tagethar a sound report relative to thls proposed highway pro~ 
jeeto We were pleased to be associated with you in the work and to hata had 
respensibility for the dtvtlopment of the traffic infermatien usad in the re” 
pmrto 

Please keep us informed of astions on the reporti and let us knat 1f there 
12 any way we can assist in having the recommendations aetepteéo 

‘Best regatdso 

Yours vary truly, 

Wilbur So Smith; 

The motion was put and passed with Aldarman Fox and Lloyd voting against 

the motion, Alderman Lloyd tantendlng that the whale study of entrances to the 

City.should be complettd bsfore a decision on the North West Arm Bridge site 

is madao 

§URVE§ w W IT ‘fld_BEflN'AND ASSOCIATES = $30tO0Q4QO M 31&:fi§j —:—..-.=_._.--._.—...— 

July 143 1960. 

To His Worship the Mayor and 
Members of the City Countilu 

At a meeting of the Finance and Executive Committee, held on July ?, 1960, 
Hit Po Ac Benn of Whitman, Benn and Associates, addressed the Comm;ttee in oon~ 
nection with a study of all approaches to the City of Halifax, 

After hearing fron Mro Benn on this matter, your Committee makes the £91“ 
lowing recommendations: 

=.s3ou



Council, 
July 149 19600 

I‘ That the proposal as outlined in a submission from Whatman, Benn and 
Associates, dated April 21, l960, covering a traffic study of all anttanoaa 
to the City of Halifax, inoludlng the Halifax approaches to tho Angus L; 
Maodonald Bridge; already approved by Councils at a total cost of $?D,000,00, 
be approved under tho authority of Sootion 316 “C” of tho City Chartar; 

20 That the firm will maka arrangements for Mro Alfred Howard 
«Enginaerang Staff to wnrk with them as an ohsarvar an antioipatlom 

4‘ 

iuturo appointment as Traffic Engineer for tho City of Halifax” 

Respactfully submitted, 

Rg H” Stoddard, 
CIEY CLERK” 

E E Qllt 2.1 0 N 

§LLL§;__£;§w§ by resolution of City Council bf the City at Halifax 

dared tho 30th day of June, 1960, iha City agreed to employ Wh1fman_ Benn and 

Aasoriataa for the purpose of a.traff1c study of the approaoh to the Angus Lo 

bbcdonald Bridge, for the fee of Fxua Thousand Dollars [$S¢OOOt003; 

a§p_gy@g§g§ the Council now wishes to enlarge the scope of ?=aff1; study 

to znnlude all highway entrances and approaches serving the Cary“ 

§QE THEREFORE BE ;;”BESOLM§‘ that tha City do ample? Wh;tman\ Benn and 

Associates to oonduot a study of all highway entranoas to the City of Halifax, 

at a t3*il lnoluding the Halifax approach to the Angus L: Maodonald Bridge, 

cost of Thirty Thousand Dollars ($30;00DtD0) according to the a*tachad proposal; 

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOIMEE that Whitman: Benn and Asiohlates do make azu 

rangemonts with the City for the employment of Mr“ Alfred Howard 2? the City 

Engineer's staff, to work with them as an obsarwor; 

AND BE IT FURTHR RESOLVEQ that the naoassary funds ha obtained undar 

the authority of Section $160 of the City Charters 

H13 Worship the Mayor: “If tha farm of Whitman, Benn and Associates 

bring forward a recommendation to construct soma dauioes in tha Halifax and of
£ 

the Bicentennial Hxghhay and if agreed upon by tha Prouinoa, I bolicwa 

quite ‘ikely that thoProvinoo will agree to the 1noluiion of this cost of the A. 

survey in tho capital cost of the projeota I: wlll agree, I am sure; to a 

sharing of the Costa That baing the cases thls 316 “Cd item will changa over 

to a Capital cost before the end of tho yaaro” 

MOVED by Alderman Wyman, seconded by Alderman Lloyd, that the report and
~ 

resolution be approved” Motion p3SS&dc 
~ 831 u



Council, 
July 14, 1960. 

TAX COLLECTIONS — MONTH OF JUNE1_l960 

CIVIC O/8 BALANCE NEN ACCOUNTS JUNE 1960 0/8 BALANCE 
YEAR RESE§VES MAY 31. 1960 8 ADJUSTMENTS COLLECTIONS JUNE. 1960 

1958 $ 90,492.34 $ 201,814.67 DR $ 41.55 $ 20,519.57 $ 181,336.65 
1959 107,271.42 519,455.67 DR 451.49 56,471.20 463,435.96 
1960 66,984.19 4,062,956.06 CR 2,672.64 2,281,582.40 1,778,701.02 

$4,784,226.40 CR $2,179.60 $2,358,573.17 2,423,473.63 

TAX YEARS PRIOR TO 1958 (COVERED BY RESERVES} ___é1lQ§Lé3_ 
2 364_6;§,69_ 

£9LL.l9§§§ 

1954 9,770.70 97.65 9,673.05 
1958 5,009.51 DR 7.05 288.82 4,727.74 
1959 33,946.71 DR 49.55 610.04 33,386.22 
1960 164.084 78 DR 11416.01 69.997,39 95,503.40 

-. 70,993.90 
PO11 14115 OTHER THAN LISTED ABOVE . 

455.61 

TOTAL COLLECTIONS IN JUNE, 1960 

TOTAL COLLECTIONS IN JUNE, 1959 

CURRENT TAXES COLLECTED JAN. 1st to JUNE 30, 1960 

CORRESPONDING PERIOD, 1959 

TAX ARNEARS COLLECTED JAN. 1st to JUNE 30, 1960 549,744.23 

CORRESPONDING PERIOD, 1959 502,346.86 

POLL TAX COLLECTIONS JAN. 1st to JUNE 30, 1960 803,177.88 

CORRESPONDING PERIOD, 1959 ___ _“flAm 141,560.43 
8,103,9G?.74 7,676,119.64 

AMOUNT COLLECTQQ _ 

JANUARY 1st to JUNE 30th % 

TAX LEVY, 1960 9,057,011.22 7,350,985.63 81.16 

TAX LEVY, 1959 8,692,401 33 7,032,212.35 80.90 

TAX ARREARS, JANUARY 1st, 1960 1,311,545.43 549,744.23 41.92 

TAX ANREARS, JANUARY 1st, 1959 1,232,763.37 502,346.86 40.75 

TOTAL COLLECTIONS 70 JUNE 30, 1960 7,900,729.86 87.23 

TOIAL COLLECTIONS TO JUNE 30, 1959 7,534,559.21 86.68 ' 

Respectfully submitted, 
' 

J. R. BURBRIDGE, 
11368, 4 832.0EPUTY CHIEF ACCOUNTANT. 

l;1i&21§$ 
_-...=—=..r...-»..—_...as--u-L. 

2.436,128_20) 

g,385,gg1,gQ_~ 
7,350,988.63 

7,032,212.35



Counfiil, 
Juiy 14, 1°60: 

4. 

1§_ E§§_EpR comcassxns - MANQERERS” GRQUNDS 

To: H15 Worship, G, Am Vaugnanf and Members of Ciry Geunsiln 

From: Lo Mo Romkeyy Acting Cit? Managavg 

Date: July 79 1969, 

Subject; Tendgrs for Cbneesslen ~ Wandfirers‘ GIQUHQSA 

We have racaived one tenda: from Mr“ Wu Do Hartlin stat1ng that hr would 
nav $500900 for tha saason t9 be pa1d in four Lnfitallmants sf: $1;%u0O ~ 

July 31, $l25,G0 = August 315 
E10 In addition ha will pay $30;00 per game fox geniw 
gama for local ba3eha11 and $10.00 Dbf game far sthcnl =®%n*s“ Ca$di5ai5 ta be 
considered local baseballo 

Fa@*b3l1, 10.30 per ~~ 

avprnved by Dallxng *h9ir m=mr+r3 an: tbs The Recrgat an Commlsszon ha? 
9 Saturflay, July ?. 1960” 

.L 4 

canteen was apgned *3: buvinsss an 

Ratification by Clty Céunaif is rn;u1re¢ ana tha flit? Sn "Lt~' net “%en 
«n3t:u~ted to prapar% * e agveeman*c 

A3 dizeatedqthe tend%r was fipfiflfifl by “he Ch‘Lrman and ELL 1*“? * +h9 
R&ET&&!lOn Cammissionand ?h@ Aa+;ng City Managera 

LoM°Rmmwg 
ACTING C??? MANAGERO 

MOVEB by Alderman Fbrgusmn, seconded by Alderman Tralnnr, +hat the rbpcrt 

be approvedo Hbtlen passedo 

HEFQBIS i_BEBE?E1QE£EjI;§Qfl§£1E§§ 

Ne repcrts ware subm;tt@d at thifi time. 

§§QEPT1Q§ BF PETITIONS AND_Q§L§§£;£Qfi§ 

No petitlons wbre Submitted and no delegations appearada 

TF3 -.._..'i.'t".‘¢i_I,.JT-.»_ETe.Ef.,§93:—LA1‘¢...£7. 1 1"" B. 

Alderman Trainer submitted a 1etter'wh:0h he received in the maxi éeal;ng 

with the Jubilee Beat. Club and requested permissjgn ta read samba 

His worship +he Maya? felt the Eeffgr gould not be deal? wlth at zhic 

time. 

Alderman Trainer: “Thare are problems of po1;e1ngfi and.ether& argund the 

Jubilee Beat Clubs The indiwidualfl whe wrbte this letter, is very disturbed 

with the police protection and ether mattbrs. I would say that wi*h reapect 

to the other matters? they wili be dsalt with in the Suprfime Ccurt in August 

of this yeare" 

His Worship the Mbyar: “Reports canngt be accepted as questions as a rule 

in Councilo However? if yen want ts ask any question arising out 9f the letterfi 
.. 533 _.
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you may dc 390“ 

Aldtrman Tgainorr “E911 19a¢e Thfi iaftsr with rbe Ciiy f;eyk. ani request 

that it be c0na;deIsd &t thc Safafy Commif*ea mefitzngo” 

fl0T1DN BY ALLFBMAN LLUYF TD EESCIND RESQLUTIDN OF CQUNCEL _ARTH 17 
AND Affllluldj i950: APPRQVENC GE CQYENANT N00 ? IN BEEP T0 HEllCFF$T 
MDTCRS LIHETED RESPECTING THE-Ffl1IU'lVC AREAS 9? LANE AN? PRICE 
THEREFOR_AT THE FXHIBITEON GRQVNDS: 18,131¢5 SQAURE FEET AT 
$3§&l§3¢2£§ 5N3“: fl£§,5QD£B£LFEE1.flTmu 

'" ~~ 

tlons sf Councii‘ MéTth 1? and Apr 1 id; 1960, apprfivxg gf Cm yfignt Ng 

Deed to Hillerast M91033 1imifiad.re§pa:t1ng th; fnllvw Lg ar%as 15 1ané.ani 

Driqe therefor at th& Exhibitinn Grounds‘ *8 1?i_$ 3.uar= fae: 2* $2?,3Elg25§ 

and ‘T 945 square fee? at $?9_2L*45E ha T+2c;ndedn Myfizh 

MQTION BY ALBEBMAN'L10YP TO B SCENE RESDLUTIflN OF QQUNCXL Tififi EfifiE 
19'r'-.O_., A.pPR£)vIN:. :31? INCR.l:.A.SEI= Bi3CNI'AR1ES OF THE‘ s.:::Hno1 F-an T_.Hr.~ ‘:;'-.EM- 

Lfifififfiflliiéé.Aqfiilfimfflfihfi.£BlX&£§-fl9USiN§;EflQ;ECT. 
--\ MuVE? by Aléarman Llrvd, %st9nded by Alierman U‘Br.en, that tha re3miufian 

of Council, June 16, lgfifir apprmving of iaereased hsundariae if the 3 bar; fer
‘ 

the Deaf Property as a site is: a private h;u31ng p:;Ja¢t bg re<:;niedo I 

Motion passed” 

lE§£§EBélQB : REEQBIMQE.$5*£§flm9D.C;£EF 

To: His Warship, C, A, Vaughan, ané Member? sf fhfi Cir? C3unc;1_ 

From: A0 Am Deflardg Era, City Managero 

Council will recall a repart was zsquirad an rhe fi*?3391TY far +hi3 change 
and the aéded cost“ I cannot say there :5 a 100% aertainry ;n all phases ine 
sluding the eng:neer1ng theory er gragtieea Mercalf and Eddy 4 d Dumar9eq

_ 

Associates state me error was made; but agree that the Hankir suggeatibn was 1 

a gced ans; 

Dara: July 8,. 19500 
L‘ 

Subject: Incinérator = Report on $3§¢O0=0O Ccntregt Changen

~~ The Varinua &ng1n&ers hawk znfarmad mg they cannot E: gat~g3ri: about thg 
distribution of luad stress; plates er entasang surh as we dens being two means 
of spreading lcado Enoasing the Qalumns lfltffiaifid the safety fa91\r by 3Q0%o 

Hro Doy1e‘s op1nion.E candit sued by the tng;ne+r1ng fazt anm he sums it 
up as.fol1ows:

‘ 

“I am infsrmed by MID West that Metgalf and Eddy and the lcsal Architect 
say that these celumns were adequaaal but that with a smail adds“ cost it was 
better assurance to have them engas 

). 

@d_with cement. If such :3 the case than it 
would appeaf to me_that_this weu}¢.be gnly an exxra in the aantractcfl 

It is the writer's opinion that we havg a better 1:;:nerator because sf 

= 834 =


